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SACRAMENTO. Pal.. May IS Spe-

cial. Captain McCrrdit Is satisfied
tonla-ht- . He says his Portland Bea-- rr

hart at last atruck their gait anl
that they will continue to go good. Ho
rame here dlscouraajed and he feared
the combat with U'Hourke'a slugging
Senators

For five weeka the Senators have
been slamming the ball hard. They
had won a majority of their games and
the Senators had gathered more than
1 hlta with each victory. McCredie
did not believe his boys could stand
against such a bunch of sluggers, but ha
waa mistaken. Portland's Indian sign
on Sacramento held good and tonieht
the Beavers boarded the train with
four out of the six games of the series
safely tucked away to their credit.

Cheek's Haad Injured.
The flrst fire games of the aeries

were ecellent exhibitions. Todays
liiM waa a farce. The Bearers won.

to 4. and they won as they pleased.
Tha day was stalling hot and the sud-
den chance In the weather seemed to
hare a bad effect on both teams. On
top of that, the grandstand was tilled
with as crabby a bunch of fans as ever
disgraced a ball park.

The Bearers might aa well hare been
playing on their home lot. for they
were cheered while the Senators wera
Jeered.

And luck was breaking against the
Senators. Their last hope aa a catcher.
Cheek, waa forced to retire from the
araraa on account of an Injured hand.
Price, the busher. was sent In and of
Price, like Percy, the mechanical man
of comic section fame, "brains he ha
nil- - Price robbed the Senators of
their last and only chance to ercn
matters.

Schwenk. the Northwestern pitcher,
started the same for the Senators ami
young Oreeg waa sent In by McCredie.
Schwenk rot amar to a bad start. In
tha flrst Inning Bancroft waa safe on
thlnn's error, stole secona arn iu-

nd scored on K meter's sacrifice.
Krwser t"arta Jellineattea.

The real fun came In tha third. With
one down. Krueger. Kappa and Doane
sent out two-bagge- rs In succession
and Lindsay rapped for a single,
counting for three runs.

Schwenk waa then given the hook
and Bauto snt In. Bauro got what

a coming to him In the flfth. After
Ilowtey had whiffed thrice. Gregg
singled. Chadbourne hit to shortstop
and both runnera were safe on
CRourke'a error. Then Bancroft sin-

gled. Gregg scoring. Rodger rapped
to shortstop and Shlnn In endeavoring

kicked It Into theto pick up the ball,
outfield and Chadbourne and Bancroft
scored. Krueger hit Into a double
Play. Two more runs were gathered
by Portland In the eighth when Rod-ge- ra

tripled. Krueger doubled and
I wane aingled. It certainly was enough.

Sacramento took Its flrst run In the
second on Miller's single, a wild pitch,
two walks and Lindsay's error. An-

other came In the fourth on w'
single. Holster's, out and Ch.ek's
tie Their last runs were gathered in
the" seventh when Price walked. Baum
singled and CRourke rapped for three
bags.

Tesaala la Weakly.
Gregg was bench.vl In the eighth

after he had walked Miller. This was
done more because Oregg was Kiting
overheated on account of the hot
weather than because of poor pitching.
Temple was sent In and he handed out
It balls and two strikes before he
settled down. Lewis and Helster were
favored with the walks. Baum pflrped
out and Price waa safe on a fleWera
choice. Miller being caught at home.

. With tha baas full and two men
down. Price pulled th "brain, he has
n.V stunt by going to sleep ten feet
off tha bag and he was pegged out by
Howley. That ended It.

. - w. .4 inntnff with three men
on baaes and two men down. Bancroft

and when the ballhit to the pitcher
was thrown to flrst base. Bancroft
knocked tha ball out of Miller's hands.
Tha umpire saw the play, however,
and although three Portland runners
crossed the plate before the ball was
recovered. Bancroft was called out and
the runs dfcd not count. The score:
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Moran will work during the' Seattle-Po- rt
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before
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to Los Angeles. In the morning game
Los Angeles took a lead of five runs
In three Innings and won. to 4. In
spite of seven errors. In the afternoon
Is Angeles came from behind In tha
fifth and ended. to 1. Scores:

Morning game--It.
H. E ! R. IT. E.

Loa Ange.. I II 7 San Fran.. 4 1

Hattorlea Chech and Brooks: Noyes.
Toner and Berry.

Afternoon game
R. H.E.! R.H. E.

Loa Ange. 1 t San Fran.. 1 S

Batteries Leverens and Boles; lie-Corr- y,

Miller and Schmidt.

VFItNOX TAKt-- TWO GAMES

Oakland leaders Loe AH bat Two
Contents of Ssrie.

LtlKt ANGKLKS. May 1J. Vernon
took both games today, making It five
out of the seven games against Oak-
land. Vernon made five runa In the
second Inning of the morning game and
In the afternoon established a winning
lead in the first Inning.

Ablea walked the first three men.
then Urashear singled to center. Sea-rh- tr

allowing the ball to go through.
Three men scored and Christian waa
substituted for Abies. Brashrar then
scored on a sacrifice fly. Tledemann
drove the ball orer the center-fiel- d

fence In tha eighth for a home run.
tko res:

Morning game
R. II. K.1 n. H. E.

Vernon... 7 10 S.Oakland... IllBatteries Ilutt and Brown: Gregory
and Mltse.

Afternoon game--It.
If. E i R. H. E.

Vernon... X, Oakland... I
Batteries Carson and Sullivan;

Ablea. Christian and Nltse.

POLO GAMES PLANNED

PROPOSKD TOl'R NAM ENT AROU-

SES 31 VCII INTEREST.

Vancouver Barracks Will Hate
Team In Contests Ic.pite Lo9

of Lieutenant Scoficld.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.
May 1 (Special.) The polo game be-

tween tho officers of the post and a
team from Portland to bare been played
todav. wus postponed until about the
middle of the week. A achedule soon
will be arranged for this Summer sea
son.

With tha opening of the Wareriy
Country Club's polo grounds In Port-
land, it Is expected that greater Inter-
est will be created In the game. Tha
grounds are almost completed at the
southern end of the Waverly Club's
property on the Willamette lllver. in
speaking of the proposed polo tourney
. . . . . . i- -... i- -,t

in I'oniana urn tmuinier, .
better, of Portland, who played In the
contest here last weaneaaay. saia;

Teams from all over the northwest
and California In all probability will
enter."

While Colonel George K. Mcuunnegie
waa president of the Vancouver Bar-

racks Hunt and Tolo Club, be waa not
a player, so the only player lost by
the departure of the First Infantry
waa Lieutenant Seth W. Sco field. His
ponies will remain here until the next
transport leaves, possibly a month.
Several officers, now on detail in other
part a of the department, will return
here within a few weeks, and they will
enter the game and compete for the
Vancouver Barracks team. There la
no doubt but that the post will have
a polo team In the proposed tourna-
ment In Portland this Summer.

ABRAHAMS HIGH MARKSMAN

Scores at Weekly Shoot of Con Clnb
Are Average.

The beautiful weather Sunday called
a maiorltv of the members of tha Port
land Oun Club to other places than
the trans and In consequence the week
lr shoot of the club did not have large
attendance. The scores were not aa
feirh aa usual. Hugh Poston. of San
Franclaco. shot with the Portlsnd men,
corina it. The scores In the 100

rlar bird shoot: Abrahams 91. Blair 92,

Metsger 90. Ellis 90. Culllson 90. Howe
o. Wright M. Molcomb . Thornton
t. Carlon Si. Toston 94. Toung 9L
Morris to. Bateman 0. Sequin 10. Lip- -
man 79. Cofold 79. Joy 7. Stewart 7f,
mnti Borders 72.

The Inman trophy. 60 birds Culllson
11 Thornton 41. Howe 41. Carlon IS
and Sequin It.

Junction 8. narrisburn 7.
JUNCTION CITV. Or.. May IS. (Spe

claL) Junction City defeated Harrts- -

i

burg In a loosely-playe- d game on the
home Held today. S to 7. Batteries B.

Jackson and Blrchet; McKelUp and

HITS VICTORY

Corvallis All-Sta- rs Los Contest by

1 9 -- to-1 Score.
ALBANY. Or May IS. SpeclaI.)

Hammering out 1 hits, most of them
long, hard drives, the Albany Athletics
overwhelmed the Corvallla All-Sta- rs

before a b'ig crowd here today, 19 to 1.

Patterson, the Albany pitcher, atruck
out IS men.

It waa a good game. Albany leading;
4 to 1. until the seventh, when Albany
scored 11 runs, batting Wicks out of
the box.

Albany scored threa home runs. Cap-
tain Monson scored the first on the
new grounds when he put tha ball over
the left-fiel- d fence In the third Inning,
scoring G. Ioo)ey ahead of him. In
the-sa- inning, after Bigbee had sin-
gled. Mlckel drove the ball over the

nter-flel- d fence. E. Dooley scored
tha other home run In the eighth with
two men on the paths. Summsry:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Albany ...19 21 J.Corvallls. . 14 1

Batteries W. Patterson and D. Pat-
terson; Wlcks and Swan. Swan and
Bier.

CANBY" DEFEATS OLD RIVALS

St. Paul Team Suffer to Score of
17 to 3.

CANBY, Or.. May 12. (Special.)
The Canbr team today defeated their
old-tim- e rivals, the St. Paul team, by
the score of 17 to 1.

Tha gsme waa won by Canby in the
first Inning, when 7 scores were tallied
up In their half of the affray, the St.
Paul team falling to get homo in the
first half of the event.

In former years the St. Faul team
has been tha closest rival of Canby
and tha scores have been close. This
year, however. It waa so easy for
Canby that 1n the ninth inning the 10
year-ol- d maacot waa sent to bat lust
for a joke, and even he got on bases.

Multuomah 14, Columbia 5.
The Multnomah Amateur Athletic

Club baseball team defeated the Co
lumbia University team, leader of the
Interscholaatlc League, Saturday, 14 to
S. Score: '

R. H. E.l R. H. E.
M. A. A. C..14 1 2 Columbia.. S I 1

Batteries Keck and - Shearer; Fitz
gerald. Barnhofer and Hayward.

Next Saturday alultnomah Amateur
Athletic Club will play the University
of Oregon team on the crab grounds.

McMinnvllIe 6, Maroons 0.
MMINNVILLE. Or., May 12. (Spe-

cial.) The McMinnvllIe Tigers de
feated the Portland Maroons today
to 0. Maxmeyer, known as a North
western League pitcher, pitched a good
game for the Maroons, but had little
support. Both teams made numerous
errors. The Tigers will play Sheridan
next Sunday. Batteries Maxmeyer
and Mullln; Krause and Dennl3. I'm
plre Terry, of McMinnvllIe.

Tillamook 9, O.-- R. & X. 0.
TILLAMOOK. Or.. May 12. (Spe

cial.) The Tillamook Commercial Club
baseball team defeated the O.-- R.
N. team, of Portland, here today. 9 to
9. At no time did Portland have a
chance to score. The main features of
the game were the heavy hitting of
Tillamook and the pitching of Webb,
who struck out 18 men and allowed
one safe hit.

Salem 5, Wildcats 4.
SALEM. Or.. May 11. (SpeciaL)

Salem defeated tha Michigan Wildcats,
of Portland, here today, 6 to 4.

R. H. E.l R. H. E.
Salem S 7 CWUdcata.. 4 C i

Batteries Baker and Baker; Jergen
en and Dawson.

Clatskcnle Has Walkaway.
CLATSKANIE. Or.. May 12. (Spe

clal.) In a onesided game played here
today before hundreds of fans of this
place and nearby towna the Clatskanie
team defeated Kainier, i 10 z.

Astoria 4, Brooklyn Grays 1.
ASTORIA. Or.. May 12. (Special.)

The Astoria baseball team defeated the
Brooklyn Grays, of Portland, here to
day. 4 to 1.

Minor Baseball.
In Its second game of tha season tba

Union Meat Compsny baseball team oe
feated the Vancouver Cubs. 9 to I, at
Kenton yesterday.

a a a
The Gill Butchers, of the Archer

Wla-cln-s Baseball League, defeated
Vernon yesterday, 4 to S. Sehroeder.
twlrler for the winners, struck out It
men. .

e a a
Wlnton Six defeated Lents yesterday,

17 to 2.
a a a

Columbia Park defeated the Jaeger
Jewelers yeaterdsy at Columbia Park,
11 to 4. Brlce. for Columbia, struck
out IS men.

a a a

Tha Meier Frank nine lost to
Camas yesterday at Camas. 4 to S. Bat
teriea Bahler and Harlow; Wise. Du
back and Emerlck.

5000 Fans Are Given Disap-

pointing Sensation in Ninth
Inning Spurt.

BEES GO TO SECOND PLACE

Portland Team Takes Series, ana
While Victoria Jnmps Up In

Standing;, Injury to Xordyko '

Casts Gloom Over Team.

Northwreatera feagae Standings.
w. u p.p.; tv. u p.c.

Vancouver H 11 .577 Tacoma 1J 13 .40
Victoria... 1 11 .542 Spokane. . . It 13 .478
Portland.. 14 12 .Ub Seattle IO 15 .400

Yeaterday'a Results.
At Portland Victoria 3. Portland 2.
At Seattle Vancouver S, Seat! la .1.

At Taroma Tacoma 10. Spokane 4.
Games Week Mar 9.

Tortland vs. Seattle at Portland ((even
cames .

raromi vs. Spokane r three rames at Se
attle, four games a Tacoma).

vs. Vancouver (three cames at
Victoria, four games at Seattle).

BY JAMES H. CASSELl,.
Had Jimmy Adams, centerflelder of

the Victoria Bees, been occupying hia
cvustomed spot in tho gardens yes

terday afternoon, the Colts would have
kicked their way to victory and held
their own at the top of the percentage
column In a sensational ninth-innin- g

rally. But Jimmy took a chance on
permitting a long fly to go for a
triple, played close behind second, and
when Moore drove the ball over Kel-
ler's head, Adams gloved It Instanter,
slammed it to second for a double
play, and the game was credited to the
Bees. 2.

The Bee victory shoved the Canucks
ahead of the Colts In the percentage
table, although the series went to the
Wllllamsites, four games to three,
Vancouver's victory over Seattle kept
the Northwestern Beavers at the top,

ith the Beea second and the Colts
third.

cVerdyke Breaks Aakle,
Although the Victorians won the

final game of the series before the
best Northwestern crowd which has
seen a game here in two seasons, their
pennant aspirations received a rude
Jolt when Lou Noryke. captain- -
manager-flrs- t sacker, their best player

nd the most popular man In the cir
cult fractured his right ankle sliding
Into second base, and probably will be
out of the game for the remainder of
the season. He was rushed to bt. Vin
cent's Hospital In an ambulance, where
Dr. Joseph D. Sternberg attended the
Injured member. The surgeon says
that Nordyke will not be able to use
his ankle for two months, and advises
him not to attempt to play this season.

Narveson, the se Jaw hurler
who figured in the Initial victory for
the Bees last Wednesday, twirled
shoutout ball for the visitors, and but
for his Inability to Judge the height
of Lou Nordyke In the second Inning,
when he permitted two men to score
with a wild heave, would have blanked
the Equlnea. On the other hand. Doty
was hit In but two of the nine Innings,
but he permitted a comer In the very
first stanxa. and permitted the winning
score to sift through on a bad toss to
nrst.

Beea Take Good Start,
The Bees started in to convince Doty

that he had nothing in his twirling
repertoire in the opening round. After
Stadllle had gone out to imams.
Adams, Kennedy and Meek singled in

row. the flrst two tor too many
bounces. This spelled four hits ana
two runs, points enough to win but for
Narveoon's kindness.

In the second Inning HarriB sin-
gled through Keller but was out on
Kibble's attempted sacrifice. Coltrln
filed out to Rawllngs, but Doty was
hit by a pitched ball and the speedy
Mensor dumped one in front of the
plate and beat it out. Narveson
grabbed the sphere and made a heave
to Nordyke alx feet over th first-Backe-

head. Before the ball was re-

covered Kibble and Doty scored.
In the seventh Merrltt, who went to

right field when Kennedy took Nor- -
dyke's place at first, secured the lone
hingla of the last eignt rounos. no
stole second, took third on Brennan's
infield slam, mishandled by Coltrln.
and scored when Doty pegged wide to
flrst In an effort to nip Brennan.

Colts Bally la Math.
Until the ninth the game could

hardly be styled a spectacular one. It
was rather of the listless variety, with
plavers and fans visibly affected by
the heat. But in the last round the
scrappy Colts electrified the fans wito
a sensational bid for the contest. Wil-

liams singled to center, was sacrificed
to second by Harris, Kibble walked
and all were safe when Coltrin placed
one towards third. Then Moore was
sent Into bat for Doty. He drove one
sharply over second base and every-
body started for home. But Adams
was In position for the smash and be-

fore Kibble could get back to second
the double had been pulled off and the
tussle ended.

A crowd of nearly 6000 witnessed
the final game of the initial North-
western League series In Portland. Tha
score:

Victoria roniana
AbH-rO.A.b- , Ab.H.Po.A..

Etad'e.lf. 4 ll'Mensor.Ib 4
Adama.cr 4 0'Speaa.cf.. 3
Ken'dy.lb 4 O'Frles.rf.. 4
Meek.c. . 4 O'Stralt.lf . .

Norde. lb 1 0 Wll'mllb 4
Kell'r.Sb 2 0 Harrla,r. 3

Bren'n.Sb S V'Klbble.ob 3
Raw'ga.ss 3 O'Coltrln.Sa 2
Nerve'n.p 8 lDoty.p.. 2
Merrltt. rf S Oi Moore.. 1

Totals. 30 8 2T 8 1 Totals. 29 5 27 8

Batted for Ioty in ninth.
SCORE BY INNINGS,

victoria ? ? ? ! ? -
Hlta .4 00OOO10 0 o

.....v,2vOOOUV uPortland
Hits . "t o 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 S

SUMMARY.

Runs Adams. Kennedy. Merrltt.
Doty Struck out Br Narveson 8. by Doty

balls Off Narve.on 4. off DotyonJ' UiTLi. l.v. Coltrln to Mensor. Adams
7-- .ii,: Sacrifice hits Coltrln, .Harris.

Merrltt. Hit by
Ftolen baaee Speas.
nltehed balls Doty by Narveson. Time of
game 1:40. Umpire Moran,

Nojes of the Game.

After Doty warmed tip to bis work ha
pitching exhibition. Agave a splendid

feature of fa la work was tha quick return,
which fooled several of the batters. Includ-
ing Ed Kennedy.

left leg was Injured Friday.
hen Meek hurled a bat against the mem-

ber. He aa out or tho game Saturday, but
managed to get back yeaterday. only to ba
retired for many weeka.

Strait fumbled Meeka drive In the first,
robbing him of all chance to nip Kennedy

"b'u" ?or'Nordyke's splendid handling of
Brennan's bad peg In tha second, tha Colts
would have made tha seora 3--

Strait and Kennedy amused tha crowd by
sliding Into first In tha eighth Inning. But
the ex-c- beat the Colt to I- t-

Harris dumped one Just Inside tha Una
In the fourth and lived up to his reputation
ai a "crabber" when Moran called him out.

Seattle Twirler Ousted, but Too Late
to Briny Victory.

SEATTLE, May 12. Vancouver was
shut out until the seventh inning to
day, when the visitors began to nit
Barrenkamp, driving him from the box
in the ninth inning and winning the
game, 6 to 3. two nome rune,
with a man on base, brought In tha
onl) scores credited to the locals. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Seattle ....3 6 lVancouver . 8 3

Batteries Barrenkamp, Fullerton
and Wally; Clark and Lewis.

CHEHALIS CAPTURES CONTEST

Free Hitting Game Lost by Aber

deen; Score 14 to 5.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. May 12.-S- pe-

claL) Chehalis" made it three games
out of four by winning today's game
from Aberdeen 14 to S.

A running one-hand- catch of a
long Cy by Parks for the visitors was a
feature, as well as a home run by
Marshall with two on bases. Score:

R. H. E-- l R. H. E.
Chehalis ..14 17 2;Aberdeen ..6 11 s

Batteries Archer, Frink and Lane;
Holmeck, Smith, Parks and Kclley and
Gleason.

TIGERS HAMMER MAUSER

Indians Lose Game at Tacoma by

Score of 10 to 1.

TACOMA, Wash., May 12. Tacoma
fell on Mauser in the first and second
innings, and with the assistance of poor
fielding by Spokane piled up runs,
Willis steadied down after relieving
Mauser and pitched good ball. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Tacoma 10 9 1 SDOkane ....4 7

Batteries Hunt and LaLonge; Mau
ser, Willis and uevogu

BOISE AND PENDLETON WIN

Walla Walla Is Defeated, 13 to 5:
La Grande Is Shut Out.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May 12.

(Special.) While Boise was busily en-

gaged today in administering a coat
of whitewash to La Grande at Boise,
by the score of 5 to 0. Pendleton fair-
ly snowed Walla Walla under. Score
15 to 5. '

Both pitchers worked well in tne
local game and Leonard deserved to
win. but slackened down when he waa
given no support. The Boise pitcher
held hta opponents at safe range
throughout the contest.

Tuesday marks the opening of the
season at Pendleton with Walla Walla
. ...-.- .. nr. while on the same day
Boise starts a week s stay at La
Grande. Boise now leads the league.
The scores:

r. h.e.i r:

Wall Wall 6 4 5Pendlefn .lo 16

Batteries Leonard. Kelly and
Brown; Augustus and Pembrook.

R H. E.l R.H.B- -

Boise 5 11 2 La Grande. 0 4

Batteries Mays and Fox; Osborne
and Miller.

Iane Stars 13, Roseburs 0.

EUGENE. Or.. May 12. (Special.)
A. ball team made up of Eugene and
Springfield stars today defeated Rose-bur- g,

13 to 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St. Louis 4, Boston 3.

ST. LOUIS, May 12. A base on balls,
errors by Miller and Campbell and
Evans' double In the eighth enabled St.
Louis to win from Boston again this
afternoon. Willis held the visitors hit-le- ss

up to the seventh. Score:
R. H. E-- !

R- - H- - E.
Boston.... 3 6 S;St. Louis.. 4 6 1

Batteries Dickson. Tyler and Kllng;
Laudermilk. Willis and Bliss. Umpires

Rlgler and Flnneran.

Cincinnati 4, Brookyln 2.

rivriv'MiTl O.. Mav 12. Cincin
nati hammered Rucker hard today and
won from Brooklyn. Score:

R H. E l R- - H. E.
9 2 Cincinnati. 4 11 0

R.ttrio. Rucker. Barger and
PhelDs: Suggs and McLean. Umpires

Rronnnn and OwenS.
CHICAGO. May 12. New York-C- hi

cago game postponed; rain.
"-

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland 6, Washington 1.

CLEVELAND. O., May 12. Ryan's
home run with the' bases filled In the
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sixth Inning won the game for Cleve-

land. Score:
R. H. E.I R- - H. E.

Cleveland. 6 10 19 1

Batteries Kaler and Easterly;
Akers, Becker and Williams.

Union Association Results.
Salt Lake City First frame, Butte 1.

Salt Lake 11; second game. Butte 4,

Salt Lake City 9.

At Ogden First game, Missoula 9.

Ogden 4; second game, Missoula 14,

Ogden 9.
At Helena First game. Great Falls

9, Helena 4: second game. Great Falls
15, Helena 4.

Western League Results.
At Des Moines Des Moines 5. St.

Joseph 3.

At Wichita Topeka 3. Wichita 1.

At Lincoln Denver 6, Lincoln 0.
At Sioux City Omaha 13, Sioux

City 5.

American Association Results.
At Minneapolis 2, St.

Paul 1.
At Kansas City Kansas City 7. Mil-

waukee 11.
At Indianapolis Louisville - Indian-

apolis game postponed, rain.
At Toledo Game postponed, rain.

AND TIE

Honors Are Even iu State League
Series Just Closed.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. May 12. (Spe
cial.) The Centralia and Hoquiam
teams in the State League are spilt
even in the series just closed here.
each taking two games.

The visitors found Southpaw .Kane,
who baffled them once before, easy
and touched him up hard. The score
shows Centralia six runs, seven hits
and two errors; Hoquiam three runs.
four hits and three errors. Batteries:

1
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HAMMOCKS
We are showing very serviceable
goods. Prices

to
See our line of PORCH and camp-in- sr

goods, including FOLDING
CHAIRS and T0LD1NG COTS.

Outing parties can economize at
our store.

ttllDsoHiSCd
110 '1'BJrd, North of Wasulngtoa

Smith and Roche: Kane and Troeh.
Umpire, Russ Hall.

Motor Boat Course Is Set.

The official course for the motor
boat races In St. Johns harbor Tues-
day of Elks' convention week. July

was selected yesterday by the
regatta committee of the Portland
Motor Boat Club and the St. Johns City
Engineer.

The nnner end of the course will be
just below the Willamette bridg of
tho Vnrth Rank Railway, while the
lower end will be near Linnton, mak-

ing the two buoys two and one-ha- lf

miles apart.
The regatta committee will meet

Tuesday night at the clubhouse, when
the classes for the races will be es-

tablished. Invitations to every club
on the coast will be sent nut.

SHOOT?
NATIONAL RIFXE ASSOCLVrlOX

OF AMERICA.
Washington, D. C. March 29, 191

Cnited States Cartridge Co.
Lowell Mass.

Gentlemen: I beg to hand you here-
with the official bulletin showing the
results of the ammunition test hem
at the rifle range. Winthrop, Mary-
land, on .March -- 5. 1U12:

Mean radii (average variation In
Inrhes) of 100 shoti.. Distance 3o0
meters 382 yards.
t. S. Winchester Frankford Arsenal
t.33 3.14

Peters R. A. C. M. C.
3.20 3.22

Mean radii (average variation tn
Inches) of 100 shots. Distance, 600
metres 6.5 yards.
U. Frankford Arsenal Winchester
3.96 4.82 4.05

K. A. C M. C. I'eters
6.13

The committee in charge passed
the following resolution:

That the test having demonstrated
the superiority of the United Stales
Cartridge Co.'s ammunition, which
was found most accurate at both
ranges, the samo is accepted for the
use of the International Teams.

(Signed) Albert S. Jones. Sec y.

You want to use it. g
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United States Cartridge Co., Lowell, Mass.
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xmma CLEAR HAVANA C5GAR

Tornay-Fernand- ez

MANUFACTURE,

50 Sizes p&ii

$1.50 $7.50

IampaIla

The smoker who enjoys a real good Havana
Cigar will be a steady VASA smoker

THE HART CIGAR CO., PORTLAND, OR.,
DISTRIBUTERS


